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The Johnsonian 
THE 0FFICIAL PUBtlCATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ltOCK Bll.l,. SOUTH CABOLINA, SATURDAY, JUXE I, lW 
70 SENIORS ENGAGE IN COMMENCEMENT F'INALS 
· inthrop Graduating Class 
o Receive Diplomas Monday 
5 Apply Cor Ba,h•lor or Arla NATIONAL HONOR 
of Science SOCIETY INSTALLED 
NIOR ROLL PUBLISHED Twenty,Five Members lnduded 
r. Jones, Rc.gtstrar, Announct5 
Names of Two Hundred Scv· 
en(y Candidates 
Into Delta Delta Chapter or 
Kappa lklta Pi 
- - /Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines 
1 o Be Commencement Speaker 
STUNT NIGHT REVIEwsll Dr. Smart and Dr. Poteat to De-
SENIOR CLASS HISTORY liver Sermons a.rore Gradu-
o.tlng Class Sunday 
Program Revives Freshman Get• STAGE DAISY CHAIN TODAY 
Together, Sophomore,Jo~at'ully · 
Wrdding, Follies hy l'rocessJon and Daisy ~hain 
1'rnditional Parts of Final 
Exercises 
THE JO HNS ONIAN 
THE JOHNSONIAN benefiting both the college and the individual. Then let us not I ... , .._ ..... _ ............ ,._,._,.-.,.,_.,.,._,..,. ____ ., .... ..,.,._,.-.. .,.,..,..,._., __ forget thnt even though we are leaving, we continue giving what_ 
JSSVBD ffDy nmAr we will to Winthrop College. • 
DllrtD( the Rep!ar ISaltoo- 'Ibe Ottldal 0rp.o. ot the s tudM.t. Body ol , EDITH GORMAN, 
Winthrop Oolltse. 'lbe South C&rollna Ootltp tor Wcmm P!'esident of the Student Government Association. 
~km Pr1ce {reruJ.ar IC!llloq>.--------·-------------------11.DO Per Ysr -
_ ......... By=~-~~-;;;-~;,;;~;;.;.;-·······" ... Pu y,u SENIOR ORDER NAMES ~:.::. ·~:;::·;;~.:'".::; 
D&ered u aeeond.clau matter Novtmber 21, 1123, under the Act of J&rcb S.. 
~ l ffl. a!, tbe poetofflce In Rock WU. 8. 0. NINE NEW MEMBERS :::t:: :i~ronJ~~~o::;· ~: 
We Will Miss Familiar Faces at 




Names of RI.sing Senk.rs Chosen c~:~: Spel&hts.. ot walt.uboro, hU _ 
to Membership Announced By been Junior Clau Prvldenl durtnr u,,cl'-"'"•_w_..,._,._,. ..... -..... . ,..,..,. ____ .,._., ___ ,.__ .,w_... ___ ,., ._,. 
-~ Edith Gorman 1934-'35 aaaicn. She has been elect.edl===================="' 
=:,::::~_;;~;;;_~~=~:.=:111~E~f; ~~~Et'.ii ........ :_ .. ~ ;~;·= ..... , 
=.~~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~~= ~:-~;: :.,;i~.,.:=~ = ::;~,£~~"fE:, ":~ For Your Recept;'>ns and Parties I 
JULIE.TrE HOLLIS ___ ____ ___ ~~~~~~~~-~~~------------~uslnrai ~:acer :~O:-t :;;,·:. ~"': !O::: ::! t~1r;e ,:,C:::::1~~mbers !o com- Bulk or Block 
~~~IA~~::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::==~ u::!:: uU::: nekr:-, E\·eJ.Yn Rhodes. and Mlrlam -- We Deliver Half Gallon or More 
KEPORTE&S 
8
"'"""· The '"' ..,. .. , 
0
"'" b SENIORS SEARCH LONG Phone 668 Mur Burpn1, AHO-! McNairy, Anne Mo». Haniei P1n?ey, "Sia" Pques, Pnnces m•de up or Edith ~n, Lillian 
Wylie, Mar'..h• Tolbert, N=~~~ura Babb, Mam.le Sartor, ~,~:U:. ~~~ ~~~1~1::;;l'::!; fOR HIDDEN TREASURE 0000000000 0000,ooooooooooooooooo oocco oooorcoo~1o ooooo 
- -·----------------- - 1 \Yl\jplon, 'T'oot.ale~ Woods, Loul..se Den- ~ 
SATURDAY, .JONE 1. ~ ~::,,:~.~r:=~ ::1~. ~: Small .Diplomas Tied Wit h Class·l:- ---....... ----- ------------
WINTHROP OF THE UNIVERSE Jaml!I P . Klnard, anc1. Dtnn Kate Colors of '34 Are Formed L"t 
Whee I first visited Winthrop College, I came on behalf of the o: ::::!~n~ose~r=- Rose Garden 
Association of American Unh·ersities. What I report.e<l to that As- mousi, 1"1th Uw followtn, polllu con-
sociation !Cd to its approval of Winthrop as ·an institution compe- ~~e:!~e~1:. :>e ;:!:: ;:::: ru:~1~:, ae;::reca:~~ -r::S:! 
tent to p~epare s7udents {or the graduate ~b~ts of our count1:Y. ln all co.11~ acth1tles; <S> lhe mus\ r.WI or '34. Tbe Senion met 1n front 
Today Wmthrop 1s beyond the need of exammat1on by an accredit- have the lllteren of her fellow atude.ntl of Main Bulldlnc al 10 o'clock. where 
ing agency according to the old standards. Ine-: itably, howe\'er, at aL heart; m me mu.at deal.re to lnfiu- "CatM Waanon, president, read 4'e di-
the beginning of a new administration there is serious sell-exam• cnce others to lead a more nearb' Ideal reef.Ions ldt to ber ~f Clemlea:ene 
Have Your Dreasea and Suits Cleaned at 
SHERER'S 
The Home of Modem Methoda 
ination. Winthrop will .be wis~, it I mn.y say 30, it it use3 standa;ds ~ llf~o,,,e, of Hendersc.nvtUe. =· ::s's!;~; ;~~1: ~Y ,.;,c~ 
U!lbounri by Sflllce or tame. Wutthro~ Js strong enough to compare North Carolina, ii Lhe President or the WaJtJ.on. marched over the aunpus,l '--------------------...1 
herself not only with other Southern colleges for women or with Student Government AMoc:li.Uon r,;.r ucordlna: to the c11recUon1. Tbe t.ttas- 1 =============~"'""'""'===== 
New England colleges for women, but with all .colleges for women 1035~,e, chairman of the ewncu 04 ure WM located at the base of the 1 .. --------------------, 
in England as well a.e in America; not only with colleges for wom• student AcUVIUe,, and a i;neml>tt ex- fountain In the rose rarden In front 
en, but ":iti1 colleges for men a_nd with c_~ducationa.l in_stitution,. :!~lei~ :.:.i ~ :~=,,t.o;:r~ :,:-1:,: =~!r: r:;.: ::'= 
not only m the South, ~ot only tn the UmteJ States, but lD Canada, uy 1«.iety and a?ao trr.uurer of the waa brourht to tbe aurt'aee. In lhe bolt 
Scotland, England, France, Germany, Norway, Denmark, Sweden, aoclety. She hu been aeeretaf'J' or the the~ ,u:re '264 amall dlplomu tltd wtlh 
!:'inland, Switzerland, Italy, New Zel\land, Australia, and J apan. Y. w. c . A. and Secretary-tttasun,.r of clus colon or the clau or '3t with the 
Winthrop Is strong enough to learn from ::omparison of the eduC!I· the Forcepe and Bcalpei Club. She ls following meua,e written on It: 
lion of Winthrop women of today with thnt of Margaret More in al50 a member ot 'l'be Johnsonl&n 
E!lgland of the sixteenth century, !'eloi~e in. France in the twelfth =~y~::e Bet~~:~B::aa: =r:h:::: :n:'~e lip, 
century, or f'Kn Choa's daughh:TS m Chma m the first century of Otnt:!a :oena~l dub. So lnke our Up: 
the Christian era-Winthrop is not the Vassar or Wellesley or ~a Marian Busbee, or Sprlnafield, JU1ht now, ret roW' dip! 
Smith or the South; it ill Winthrop of the United States or, if You baa tittn cltckd president of the YO\ln, 
please, the universe. With its half century of honorable hist-Ory women .. Chrilllan AMoc:taUon for nut And we who have passed thll way be-
GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATE 
We have a beautiful selection of !"Ppropriate 
g ifts at reasonable prices. 
Come in and See T hem. 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
Win_throp is f~ee to pursue. the_ truth which _its motto exalt~ ~~:t:h:n:W~':e~ :f :;n;;:fs:~ The b:::~d-sold clus or '3t, 
Ventas cum L1bertate, '17utn vnth Fr~o.m: rreeJ~m from reg1. dent Cluistlan Councl! or south Caro- Wish Juct to you; may yC!u alnys ....,..= = = ===-=========== """ 
mentatlon by church or state or accrediting agencies, freedom llna. She 1s a member or the orchestra, thrive • -
from undue control "' economic and social teaching, because of the the ,~ club, the chapel choir, the And tortC~ us not, o clu.s or '35." 
wisdom of the citizens of South Carolina, freedom to seek and r.tuslc club, the sextet, and curry IJt.- --
know truth. It may be well !or nil of us, citizens .of the state and eraey Boelety, and Beta EJ)51lcn Chi Bf WE PHUf JT WINS 
Hpecially alumnae of the college, to remember- a !faying of ~~al :iu~ r And will • 
Abelard: "God has said, 11 am the truth.' He has never said, '[ nm serv: as v1C:;';;1d~t of ;:;;udent HONOR IH Of BA JING 
whnt you have been accustomed to believe'.'' There is no disloyalty ao,·,emmeau Auoclatlon nHt year. She 
to the distinguished history of South Carolina or of Winthrop Col- has IJceo tretiUJ'l!r lhil year, a mem- Debaters' Lea;;-Preslde-;t For 
::!::'!.~h;b:~~~~::~nn:n~":a~d !r:~;~s;~::~~y;:i~::::~~::: : :~= i::: =~~:t1i.: . 1934·'35 ~e )[ember at 
son, it he were &live today, would r.ontinue to grow nnd to change ~:::: ~:!,!1~ur~ :-: ~':,: Large Della Sign,.:i Rho 
with new Col!;;litions. A discouraged old man bene..th a j uniper ~mo~ ynr. --
lrel' cried, "0 Lord, take nway my life, for I am not better thnn Betty carrtwn. or camde:1, ¥:111 edl~ ~llue Pruitt, Prt61dent or the Debit· 
my fathers.'' Elijah had yet to discover that no man could be as The Johnsonlan tor 1935-'36. She 1s a :;:ted~e!0:er1~~~ !~ :oe~\: 
good as his father unless with his added advantages he was better college marshal f':'om Wlnlhrop Liter· ma Rho. oauona1 d~batlnr fratcr::atty. 
thnn his father . . Winthrop is going to be ~t leru,t as. good ~sit ~as ~~ S:!;·P:~h= =~v: Billie ttec!lvea thtJ honor, according 
been, because with the advontaJeS of this generation, it 1s gomg u comsponilinr aettetl/,.rf of Winthrop to D:, wanm o . Keith, Winthrop de-
to be better thar.:'it has ever been. True to its motto, may it go on toclcty, aa ;1 membe: or the 19:la awtm• bate ccech, bceau.se of her wort a.s 
to an even more abundant li!e, a11. e\·;n mo~e responsible liberty ::~:~~bthelh!'°':l.:::· Cl~; ~~=!,:~ 1:; :ba=~x:.:: 
and an even me.re successful pursuit o . happmess. • ~ 1a,t nar, aod because of her record 1n 
-Ext'.crptfrom the a<ldres& of Dr. David Allan Robertson, Pres. Th!' J~ln?al sta~,the !~7·
1 
':eln lllten-.ollt'&iate debtt.UJli lncluellna pr.r. 
ident of Goucher, on the occruiion of the inauguration of Dr. Shel· ~~ Clu:,.~ct 8~ ;,..,era.3 Del~ Ucipa'-lor. In lhe South 0At!anuc Pon!n· 
ton Phelps as President of Winthrop. :OCwi club'. She ta iub-dL"'tetor ot Alpha ~c Tournament and ln reau1&r debates 
Psl OmqR DnmltlC Pmternlty. wllh Bate.I OOUe,t:, BU'!lmell UnlvendtJ, 
HOLD HIGH THE TORCH Eleanor Rob&G."t, or Belton, bu bttn orn,·mlty of Richmond. and otbers. 
· elec~ Bualllesa Man31er of the 1936 She w:u this rear winner of the cont.eat We, .the Seniors, are on the eve of our departur.? from the Col~ Tlltler, Tttasunr or Bets Alpha, and a for the best •iVlnthrop debater. 
lcge which for the past four years baa been training us in the big~. memXf of the Campus commltt.ee. Delta Slama Rho JI tha olcteat 
qualities of scholarship, leaC:..:rship, and character. We {eel that Durins her Junlor year~ lhe wu a forensic fN!.temlty In tba trn!tcd St.Ates. 
1we owe to Winthrop years of appreciation a!ld loy:i.Jty tor the Prtlhnum COW11Clor. As111c.ot B~· :u~:c1:e1P~'1,_1ts =~~t := 60 
training which ·we have receivOO and to the State an inestimable nea Manager or The ~uer, 'lDd HaTvard, ~a,; . ~un:.bla. ;nlven:it7. 
debt of gratitude for providing a means of educntion !or the wom~ =~6:"'W'Y 0! ~~::::~ Dartmouth, Cornell, Prlnctton, Bslff, 
en Clf South Cnrolina. We think that we should oxprcss our appre- the ~~a..mt:=m"me:~·Board durtol Va.ssr.r, and Moun\ Holyoke Collere. 
ci~tio~ of Dr. David Bancroft Johnson who founded an_d firmly htr Freshman and Sophomore rears, Cho 15oc· t ·H d 
c·stabhshed the college, to Dr. James P. Kinard, who succe.s.s!ully and a mi:m~r .,, Fn!shman cat:Wc\ r3 le Y ear 
carried on the tremendous tnsk of th~ Winthrop executive, and to and Sdphoniorc Porum. She 1s u. mem· In l b AnnuaJ Concer t 
Dr. Shelton Phelps, who is holding high the torch of service for ber also or the Muquen: and Phi In 
which Winthrop Rtnnds. _ KA= !~':.~t~buey. N. c .. 1s a :n::P s°u!C::, ':~!:1 :tre:;: 
And now that we are about to leave Winthrop, we like to think tile PrffldenHlect of the Alhlellc u,- o'cJOClt la the Main Audl ..,"Tium. Walter 
o{ OtJr graduation as "comm1.:ncement"-the act of beginning. We soctaUon for IHS-'38. She haa 1t:J!_ed Buchanan RobC!rts, dirtetot, wl!l be ai:· 
do not wh1h to cons ider ou r education finished, bnt rather that it as 1tt:rctary and RI treuurer ot the a.sa alster bJ M IA JellDCtte Ro~. orpnlat, 
has ju~t begun, tha~ we have beer, prc~are<l--and prepared well- =:~:~:::1~ ::11~ n~~= ang,:r,::- ~;0! <;;:1~i~1a~M. to began our educs.t1on. _,u W.? ~o ou~ mto the §tnte to whatever track, ui tennla teams. She ii a mem· Mozart. · • 
post we assume, we shall bear m mmd that South Carolina anrt ber of The Johmonla:i ,wr, the Coun· Inr4.mm.atll$ from "Stabat Mat.tr'" 
Wh1throp have pi·o,·ided the beginning of our eJucation and that ell on Student .At'UviUes, I.he Phyalcal Roulnl-8oprano ,ololst Miss eon: 
.. it is now up to u, to reO!:ct credit on-our State.and on our College. EdUC11,t1on Club, lhe Young Democrat., .,lAnce Wardle. 
We .feel .sure that we shall not fail I , Wide JJampton Llt.trarJ ecc1ew, ana Be Not Afraid 'The Elijah'". Mendl!:ls· 
Blama rklta I'hl tocla1 club. - aohn. 
"GIVE AND TAKE" :.~ ~~e=.::c~er~ 0~~= ~=hM,w~::~::cr Wllel ·~ 
Senion, the well known phrase "give and take'' is appropriate &!nlor Class. a ~ber or· the Bent.\e, ~ The ~.:'!avma Are Tcmna- '"TIie Cru-
now as_we take an inventory of our activj ties during our fOur years and vlce-dwrman ot the Council on tlonM. Haydn-Solo Trio. MJ.sa: Wudle. 
at Wint~op. Dy 
0
ta~ing:" e3ch of i.:s is tli~ recipi~nt of an abund. !:!~ t~vi=e :::na =:~ :;;;~~.':t=:'?r, tenor; Mr. 
MCe of 1oeas (contnbutmg to the formation of 1de.,.ls) not only J,eie "" a member ut thc.. &phoenore Ll!t op Your Heads "The MesaJ.llhM 
through OU'" clMs work, but also through participation in the wide Council amt tttasu.""Cr or the Bopbo- Ha'ldel. ' ' ' 
SCOIJC of OIU" camp.us activities. By "giving'', we a.r& being. To more Cl.au; and Jun~r cw, plan.ls\. HD.lleluJaJ1 Chon11, . '"Ibi! Mculu.htt, Winthrop Wt: ilave given ouraeh'~ur personnliti•.!&, each •of She II a member of Tel'])Gkborttn Ger- nant'lel. 
which ha.a conlriLuted. to raising the heights et which our Alma m.au Club. lhf' Mus.le Club, Ute ChA?)t'I -
School 
Teachers-
Hundreds of South Carolina School Teachers, women 
and men, are expected to attend the Winthrop Summer 
School which will o~n J une 10 and continue through July 
19th. To those teacher.$ who ha7e not applied !or admis-
sion, we respectfully suggest tbnt they do so at once. The 
1935 Summer School is going to be outatanding in many 
respects, a:1 you ·doubtless know if you have been pos. 
sessed with a copy of the Bulletin conveying general in· 
Connatio:i and cour,e.c of study. 
The p-,;ogram of entertai'iiment this year is most in• 
viting, especially the fe&tures to be sponsored by the 
Music DCpartment. -
The stockholders, directors, officers and employees 
· of fhe Peoples ational Bank, one of South Cart>lina's . 
largest financial institutions, join the citi1.e~ of Rock 
Hill in extending a hearty welcome to the school teachers 
or South Carolina anJ other States who will be in our 
midst during the Winthrop Summer School. 
This b:i.uk is under Fetl~ral supervision, a member of 
the Federal Reser\!e System, and t be Federal Deposit In-
surance Corporation (which insures 100% up to $6,000), 
a meanber of the American Bankers AssO<".iation, South 
Carolinu BankerS Ass.ociation, and the ROCk Hm Chamber 
of Commen.e. We enjoy the patronage of hundreds of 
school teachers in our Commercial or Checking Dei,°art:, 
mcnt nn<l also ou-r Savin(is Department, which pays 2! % 
interest, computed semi-annually. Mpny patrons oi' this 
institution bnnk with us by moil. 
Peoples Na"onal Bank · 
ROCK HILL, S. C, 
Resourc~ More Than $3,500.000.00 
.Mate,:: ,tauda. Choir. i.nd Kappa UpaUon t/JClA.I cli;b. He: "Tm an Enalllh 4'U.jor," 






D1t. DAVID IJ,\ Nt "KOFT )Oi!N~O:,. 




OR S1111:ro;,.: 1•111 .1.1 •" 
/'1·r>lJ,•11 / Q( ll'mll,rop (' i,J/,.~,. 
Tm , \D.\IISIS.TRATIO:o; Oull.OIN\ •• \l;°JNTIIROI' C:>t. L f.CE 
D R. j AMl.i. P1 :,,. Ct... N~:, KtSARD 
/ •,, .• ,. /,·ul F r, :,·rilu, "' !1 '1111/rrup Coll.-g,• 
iJJ! 
FIRST ROW- EotTI I GoRMAS, I'w idt nl S1ud~nl Covtrnmt nl A uocialion, Mo1/ Vufuublt , Sw ior 0,Jer : LILLl,\.N H 0t..ART: t , I'rt,idem \·' . IV. C. A .. MoJ/ Origi,111/, S..nior OrJ,·r : C., 1111 .111 ~1: \Cu~:,;os. l'rt)iJ ,·nl 5,.;-:" , Clan, 
MoJI /'o pulur. Stnirr O ·dtt : H,\l. t.a : MAE M cK EITH EN , J..:.Jitor /ht wct'\'fy PolPtr. ·111..- J olm,o:u.111. l ·rc~,Jc11/ T/11· IJook urrd K..c.v. Jufiu~ Frit dl~im S, lu1le1nhip • .S,·:uar O r1/rr; 1\ "' " 'Aitl l '.Jitor /it.-r,,rlJ m.1~u: i,11•. The 
W inthrop J our :llll. C/cu f'm idc11I ! 933.· 34, Mu11 Qut tn, J>rcllinl; 1-h. u .:,.: CLARK , 1-'.ditor 11,c j;toltbooli T he T allrr. 
SECOND RO\V- M,\.JW BURCARD Crlic/ Munhal : POLLY M c N EILL, P m.idr:nl At/i/rtil' 1l »o..iuti'"'' · .\ !alt A 1hlcl1<, l),,., of 11,c 1'hrr:" /J,·d A1l,lc1.-~ 19 3~.'J j : Lot'b l. 1'1 ·.s1 n. /'i,r:-/'ri·,,iJc11/ S(' rrior Cius., . S,·,,iu, Ordr:r: 
C,\.ROI.I S I. St1A\lo' , Se, rrlury Stnior Ciau , l'rt iiJm/ /'iii UpJilon l':ni;;,on. Str1ior Ord(1; i\lARTII ,\ \1;' ~1m1. , T r('U>-Uf<'t .S.,uo~ Cfuu: Fl<A Nl ;~'I \V, LIL , llcmm· .. \/,mu!lt't I Ii.:: ·t .111, , . C/u,., i'rt.ul,•11/ l l)~;: J }, S,·11ior ('/,us 
lawyer, St11io, O"ltt, M oil bilC1'eJli,i1. 
THIRD RO\t'-J UL!f.i \VOOD5, Chit ( Coun...:lor f c,r FrtJlunt11, S tnio, Ordu; MAR'' Lou hr. Bo \1.:-,l OS , /',...,;,/r:11/ C,.,,y l,i , •. ,,i,~ So,icty. l'rc,idt 11I P or/ry S ... ,ir!.\·, ,\ /u ,: 1 ·uJ<1til,·: Cm: OttA C,\Lltm·" · l'ruidt 11/ W ,,J,. l1"m:,lot1 
l..ilmiry Sodtly : ;VIARCARET H usTE:R, Prt Jidrnl IVit1 lhrop Literary Sorir l;y: CAT ll t:BIS~. ~.J LL-.o~: S,mor Clim l 'iun.ll; Jt.: LII .T n . Ho1.us, l1,ui11r:l1 Murrur,,•r Tl,r Johnw"Hm , f' r(,1d,·111 Tl,t Smiul ~"i..n·,"· Club. 
FOURTH RO\'<'-E.DnH BRUSSON, Collrgr Chcrr l rudr:r. Mo, / Enrrgclic : R uov F•J RR. /'rui1!.•111 / :111 S i!lntG P/1i. A ~~o-,utr J.'.Ji10, Tht Winthrop Journ..al. .-1. Mu.-k!r\' /.,;,· :i,l,ufo,.lup; N,, 0~111. Pu.u ~. l' f~ii, l,·11/ /Jt'I" Pi Tl1rlu; 
ALICF. S AH, Cr•mJ Aiphu Tht Struwbrrry L ,:af, Auo,·iult £di/or Tl'w. J olm'°nian, Srmor (J, Jrr : H1 u II . l'R t: ITT. fluiidtr1 / /JrbulrrJ' / .ru/{ ue, J' uJid r11f 111t· :,1,.111'1,rrr.\l / .,•uj, A )ot', 1,1/, t :.,iitur J"l u· Jnlm§Oll ian: MAR\' 
J ACOBS, P uJiJ r nl lnltrmt fionu/ Ht lutiom, Club, 
FIFTH RO\ V - AN NETT1: i\.lc C ..>LLUM, Vi,r-/>r,•MJ rnl Atl,fetic Auoeialit>n, St r1 i0f' Ord(r; Lou 1sf. DF\t'n1 . f '1rt-P rcJ1J (11/ S111Jm 1 C '"t'(tn111 rnf A uo,iuti,m: f'.-.nirM1'll1 St ' lil .t, C1,1r,I: ,\ ""- l :i.11, ..... l1i11in i: lfoum rJ,airrmin, 
St nior O,dtr: HAP.it lErn: PAftKER, PrrJidtnl Suondury F.d11t alio11 Club: ED,.A \VAt.;..I.R, l'trJid('r1f i\',,limi"/ Cormr i/ ol Tca, liru of ,\/J //1emrfi,l, 
·., 
-~ 
:rHE ,OHN80 N IAN 
SEHIOBI J,U.VZ POS8E8~10N8 duat.y Winthrop rdka, Dr: WMTta o c:rnm rt l but e 
IN LA.IT WILL &ND TESTAMENT Kdth ho , . • J* J orace HaUoTay bu SOIL EROSION SERVICE oo a o u o o o u o ao u u o o o oa °' o 
• • .rill ouWnc rtrst., Uut ~ stolen bu any, I
• -- people have thelr mlndl .1_.,_ •-• 41 Pwth 
"'"""'"'"' ,,... .... ..,, ''°" . -- ,~ . - "· •• ""' o,,,.,," °"' HOST TO SENIOR CLASS Let us help you en-&ellert IL 1..., and may he nevu tees, t thae relics, second, lb&' UKU & Mont.e, Brolbtt11 do hueby rtve, , • • 
JOU •ve • Ji::.t. OPC moment pltale" and Wbo ltUl poaea an open mind, in this devlie, and beque:itb the best or our -- JOY the war,:1 sum-
ti"' 10'1 ample ftl1llJIC tor lhe fa~ field are not t-xpect«l to 1.ay astde thd. ,ale:nts to lbe ronowtng · A. F. Raft Coad u.cl8 •rour of d · D . k 
inte.rnt""· - knltttn,, eom:sl)Olldence, or dime nov- 42. I, Catherine w~n. do hereby Students Over York . mer ays- rm 
s. We dO bettbJ rtve, d.tfllf', and c:t.-<ma.r he de\'t,lop thtte: point.I at a rl \'e, devtlt, and bequn\h to Anna Cr.-unly · Coca-Cola 
=u~: :; lnM. ~~: ~~ca~,e ::;, h~re,::da1~::~; :~ : 0~~~~~M ~:~~1= Bffl!or cwa ~n took a ,...o.l j Coca-Cola Bottlina 
aearch t or tMplmt BdUtb movies (al· Band Cpro¥1dtd hb wit 0 11 . "On to SoU Ero&l.on, • "'On to ~)' hour ulp, sponsorM bJ the Soll Con· , Company 
We have a complete 
1 i n e o f Sporting 
Goods at Wholesale 
Prices. 
Rock Hill He,rdware 
Company 
t,equnlh our CbaDOtllor of lb'! El:• later date), Lou~ Re:1meker my never-1.Wng sup- ~ , ; · 
t,tiough we S'J!""'tst. u an QCCUtontJ member or lllid bluid e, . ~,. LI a Chain " and on and on lk!rva:lon &Tvltt, in truclr.s o, u York : 
subltltut.e"Su.nnyaidell'P" fortbc mth may ht contlnue 1n1::;;;,~1-::=~ 43, •1• Ployd Poster, ·do hmby che. Co~~Y~'!:u:'~~~~~t~:U .ooo,aooooocoooooooooooce;; 
~ .e.)Wc do bueby 1lve, devl.!e, and ~::ri~~:.:nrm O:th~oment's notice ::i:,•:e::::~, ~.1=0~e ;:: Slsla~t ~OMI Director.' &>u ~o~ WWW 
i,equtatb ou.r OfOClal Chaperone ut Ute 22. 1Ve do hettby rtv~. dt;vbt, and less questlOM, atso my penonai ffl:lpe :;v·~n:: 'g!,:v:i::c:;! 
oamet. & Oray & Monkey Brothers, btqut11.lh our human slteltton, Wllllai:a for prewn:tu1 ptp, vim, and vltalltr by Area 
Mn. Ha,y M." Glblod ror you may White Roeen, aoctor or q111trtlles, I . ttaylng O\'Cr at Winthrop rn solitude ror proJe'.e/h::t~:..=·$tC::n :!rt: 
count en her to tune ln at ruU l!last at Q.'a. and white rat.s (alam book), "J uat ~ rirst rew days or an holidays. phUN or I.he mUC'h·~td work of 
mealtime the anapplest. Buck Roprs want.Nt to 1et )"Our tt:w:Ur >J. ma·am1 " 44. I, :'.all.le Mae llr.cKelthen, do rttbtmlni the toU. This project, one or 
procnm. We trus: )'OU will m~ DO en• 23. we do hereby clve, dC\lse, and hereby ihl", deviae, and ~eath to the forty such project, In the United 
pal!menta; wbo:n You Ju,t cant so, my t,tqueaih our tamous, \'ttsatlli- COCO&· Bttty C~rrbon my Walter Wlnchall St.ate d r tb t ln South caro-
deu, your pennl.aakln huo't comt l" nut trttt readily adaptable for use ln abilities In lem:t1n1 ~ the pri't'ate Una. ~-;:P~ :pp~ately r,i,ooo 
1. We do hr,rebJ JIVt, dt'fbe. and the Ptp Meet!os, J u.nior•Sc!nlor, Junior sorron: or famous campus chan cier, u.un. or IU'OWld 12 per Cfflt of the • P· 
beq\ltath our ltatJ.sUcta.n or the Pan Polllts and auar,.>Jt..'cd to prove apcc:illJ.. tor publication in the newspap,:r (bet- ldmate 425 000 1n y rt Count 
l,lail. our fr1tnd Of tbe many dqreet, \)' allurlr!& ta!though pale) after SCVl!t• I.e r II.Down Uthe "JaclUODian" to tht ~,.htttn oblerv:::. an: th·e ~ 
Jwlla st-. R. f'. D. Winthrop COlltrt, al months" exposure to the elemfflt.. down town ~rchanUI. 'l'C:rfl made. Each BenJor wu pNiented 
P . O. Wlntbrop COUete, 8 . c .. Onllff 24. W•! do hereby rtve, lk\1,e, a.no 45· 1• Mary Bwtrard. do hett?Jy Jive. "1th a bulktln which explt11lnC'd the 
St.ala, and Aln,... A. o . W. (at. other bequeath our Royal K~pen or tho devbe and bequeath to Cople McCruy pos,!Uon and the worlr. can1ed 00 at 
wlndOW). Wardrobe-Beo.lah Ca.tu.. ~ter of the my Bo-Pttp ",tarr, m.1 clarion \"olce ln the obl$uvaUona and stopa. Tbcle dem· 
Hot Dogs! 
Sandwiches! 




Treat your Junior 
Sister to a meal at 
The Periwinkle Tea 
Room 
"Where Judges of 
Good Food Meet." 
••••••••••••••••••• 
t . we do hereby 1h·e, devise, and Styles; Georrta W'..ibuapooo. Keeper p l a.nnoundna Swle Pushroot ts ,rant.td onstratlonaJ uus etn'e as laboratoriet 
be(!ueath our ramout ,ndUAte or t.he the Ker•: llarJ s. Jona, Censor, Annia in the back! " to ttlle\·e lhc emotional of exper'.ment to l)t'Oduce a planned U!lderwood. Portable 
!a;!:e toac::!e~! ~:~::,~ = ~=~~;:= U:! :~::-:d:;: 1.e:~.~n:u:~. '::~::.,;u;~ de· ':~!e~~::c~~~,.~:; Typewriter,, Stand- I i Look your best when • 
and maJ lbe conUoue never to be· Jlnariar. •ho never iei.s profanity crou v~. •nd t,,~u~11th to Dillie COk! (1,•bo roUow. 
puctae a toda pi.II or ever to bu·c time her path; Bertha WUU,. the cntr for reall)• dOt.-SO t need IU my abllltJ to A waiklnl lour ot the M:~llle farm 
to aee tbe hordes or flunking HY· the inaJds Cespeclall1 O'DtssA) . Mcbee chce" and my pa.tented, cheeir on lhe Kine's MoW1taln road sho•-ed 
atenltea. 25. We do hereby rtn, dcvtJe, and MAIi rl1hllel • the rcclama.Uon of the sou on land 125 
9. We do .Mttby tlvc, dcvlie, and bequeath our precious manuscript !1st- 41• I. Mary l.oabc Boyl:iton do here- feet lltcP by means or i:tone and con• 
bequrath our auperlor ob&erver and Ing I.he char&cten ln the troupe known by si\'C, devlsc!, c.:,d bequeath to Vlr• cttte terrocl114 and controlled water· 
trainer of the !1'1 var1eUu ot, person• the world o\·t:-, now pJaylnJ a piece en· 1tnla Dames my unsu11)CUH(I aWnt· .,.~11• 
allty, Mr. li:,w•do-yoa-do MUcbeU and titled "A Phantasy tor Phelpa' Fttcillnl mlndcdne..s m t i lo, nope that me wlll _ _ _ 
may you all learn t.c. aklp the lillftze Fnculty." we du henib> .,:,·,, devise. remember to appear •t the a!t.ar on ht r Poetry And Music 
arc:! and noiaelca 
THE LONDON 
PRINTERY 
: wearing flowers 
• 









01~ .k~e ~: c;::~Y rtve, devise and L~-~:-~ nt!~::1 ~t::•c:~enule daia.0r/~th Drun10n. d,,) hereb>· gh'e, Feature Vespers 
:::.,
0
:es;:;::=~i: ;:\1!~ h~rym~ !!: !=0~ ;:: :~~~~!1r~:a;l\tf~:'~~:'~~ co!:~t::,rt:~:1;' 0~ >';~.::. Compliments and Best 
:: =~a~~=-:::!."';.:\!!~ ;::~~a t:;o;::!;,,:;u :=rie~C:": :,e = h:v:' .:.r"~~ c~e;~~~~.nce :: ::~.!"~u:!ri~~~t s:e 0:::~: ,vishes for your future-
BfJ'de. and lon1 may ahe wave wtth her Ult we wlll place he!° under the moth· U. 1• Alice Culltt, do hereby ilvc. 9,•as as tollow1: Of'l&'•n Prt.lude, MkQ' 
toxy peac-e olftrlna of strawbbery-tcu erly wtr.g: or E\"dyn 0 . tibbtua who devls., and bequeath to "Olddlc·' Bur• Durve: Responsh~ son1 tcrlpture led 
llrawbcrT)' shortcake. will protcet her and help Tt'kfd off the l1tlle my superior athletic prowess. r.tl' by LAura Uabb· ·°Qod·1 w orld." Edna 
For a Snfe and Sound 
security call on 
11. We do htrcb:,· al,ve, devlae, and lhower of proposals of m11.Uimony. booadn1 ~·otce, and my aucceu.rul qs. St. Vlnttnt Mtiby t..1 Chicora Calhoun: 
bequHth our ln1m1table pqe, Mlal Ida 21. The swubbuckllnc, sleek. llub· km of capturloa the male ot 1933• .. M, ertt.:" thl! sextett.e: or1rtn,J 
, . Dacu, and trust tt:at the m.Q' be lnl vl1la1n (Mr. Tffr)' to youJ, who can 50· we. the dandog :cam of t;aty poem, Mary Lou1tc Bc'l)'llton; and pray· 
rt£tnlntd from tumin1 rJUt the 1lJbU twirl hll mouatachlo and byi.DOliat,a and Pruitt, Incorporated, do hereby er to son rr.u,tc, Keith Shirley. The 
~tho!to :::~eu;':a:v:n:;e::
0






icctrl It and w1sb -au luck ln pta 21. 1be b ln Made M Ml with the Oamet & Oray & Monkey --
;:., ~,}. to the Corb~en lhelf where: u.u~a little:;: .;;r.1y acnUmen~or Brothers •llb the tnJunctkmt.hat.they THREE BEST ATHLETES !ooo;a; oouooooooouuoouoooou1,oooul 
In blush alone the BobbleJ' TwW and some perhaps, but soulfuUy aaUslfinl carry the spirit of the dancf' with true F C S , , , 
PoUyiuuu., ~ Oiad olrL to thOIC: or her pubnc awcepUbte to zieareld utt SELECTED FOR 1934 ,35 : ~or ourteous erv1ce and Excellent Repair ; · 12, We dO hereby il,ve, d:evl.Se, and tempting food and able to wtUlsta.od $1. I . Lllll•n tto1arth, do ~ by • ~ 
1
1 bequeath our eW?mal ora:anlzer, lUu the 01wau&hta or thl! ever aeUvely gh•e, de\•l.l;c, imd btqueath to~ ankY __ Work Call on 
Lelt. RuaseU. (Just. now wol't.lng on a present Bony. : 0~1~:;:n:1 :.::t~:: ~ h:n, :c:_ Polly l'ttcNelll, l'tta;-y Johns lfme, · : 
=~:i:~d;~:; !ow:~;=;~ H=rb~deth h::;~~ro~..:~:•tt!~ yen zor 111,8 wldC·OPffl 1paces. and Sunshine Pierce Receive BAKER'S SHOE RENURY · : 
l . " en) and Iona: may ~he "1et t.o(retber" cue ot all ralr maidens In distress' w. de!~.1·a::11~°:e':i~n~doMhae;:1 J~:: Emblem ? ' " 1L1 .:••nd the teacupe with the coMtlea T . Clawson. t , lit b - Joo o~oooo e ooooeco c; o o e o ~o~; oc o o o o o o o o o o o; ,oeoe ,, ~Q: 0 D :n~=~=~· Allendale, Ander· sn:) .. ~ ;;t~=a'.;:!:b~::: !~~~h;;1.,i;::~eo o/1:;t a10: Y air an::s..;~~~~n:s:::::~ :::; - . 
13. Wo do hereby Jive, devlle, and up tor a confettnce, someUmel" .&3. w e. the clus er lfll!>. do hereby ._, the three best athletes or 1934•'35. oo o o o O o O; o o::; O o o o o oo ~oo ;0000000000; o o o o O oc o oooo oc; o I 
l,equeath our tnln~r and Inspirer 31. '111c heavy father role, Dr. 11\·t, dc\'lst, and bequeath to the class llnd h11ve reetl \-Cd the emblem or dl3· .;JIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. I 
!.:S:,:0°~~1J '~ :da:=d~ ,»~ :~r::u1::: 1~n!nU:1~ ::~m= =~~~t~!e~a::::m~::·~~~C'd m~ ti~:~,\ .. this year betn president or 
wt•h the telp or his hordea or wl~ lni line or ~ton naturally demands In cnpt h·lty, the 4~ childrtn at Tn.ln· the Athletic Auoclatlon. She bu ~rved Wholeaale Dealers 
sla~es work out twelve dozen ne;:::;: that the anccston or his dauabter"a ln:;!'t~n thll %'1th cbr of lliy ln . on the AUdeUe :-r~ oil = ~= Fruits, Vt!getab les and Country Produce 
: ~caU~:t his"'::!~:::/ :Ui!:~ the acid test. lnspectlon by tht year or our L11rd 1935 In the prts· :!:U =II: :ndin:oc~·,. team:. Sh; 
14~
0 
We :i'h,:by Jive, devise, and 32. The r:. rah, hot•cba colle&lates ;;;; of 'he clU&H or 1938' 1931' and Is a tt~rer or ·the "W", and ....... vot.eJ Pbono !.JIJ1 50l·J·5 'S. CoUcce Stred CharloUt, N. 0. 
::h.:r :era!~~ i::- ~= ::1::;,;::~;.a;~";;,~ Tum· • PRANCES WYLIE, d:S. n:~=ctlc Senior amon1 the I O<++<l*M<++<I* __ .... _____ _. __ _, _ _. 
111n U::oucttd book befOHJOUVtnture n. The mothtr 9,ith a htart blr Clt.11 I.AW)'1!r. Mary Johnstone ..... .:hlllTman of the ff 00 0 QOQ OC O c C eo:oo w O O O , 0 l O O i O ~ 0 000 0 00 ~ e ~ 
clone and unprotected In Main BuHd· enouah to mother a nation, 1:t-bY·thC· MISS l'IMS AWARDED bueball club during the baseball lta· 
1n~;r~~e r~;·i:::,, 11-Je, defllt, and 
11
~~~ .:~":;kk, plMllnctna, r,J :°;mm~. h:;i:;:,1 ~~.~oc:: 
::n°:U:':i: =~~:: =~~~. :,~m o!:':U:.addn~:: 0r:a~'"; ORAMA LEAGUE HONOR ~~.~ ;:ui:;.,Bh:th~~t~~ ;d~:; :~ !~: 
and !ong may she u.,e, "On to Blue only remaining original Pacluud !n 11>35 'hlltr. 
Rld&e", captivity, noted ror thelr wUd 1prees Winthrop Fneulty l'tter.1ber Re- "Sunshlne." Pearce ii! the rctl rtn; 
~ ~ea:e o! :r::~:~ve~rd:i::i1~ :::..: friends, the J uices.. and the teh·e~ Sch c>lnrshlp ror Summer ~:d: ~! ~~:, t:=n1:~>·::~:~:!1: 
Vlolet A-dtr.tO!I an1 Mr. J. M. Touc• 35. End man oC the mlnttrtl, w...i l.cr Session in London the Alhlellc BoarJ. SM nu bftn a 
blood and may i:.hc (t( the ~J.ty count:r)' B. Roberta, who must be admonished member or t.he clau bcuktU>a.11, track. 
'tll ot thee" whisper bttak lu and Joln a,:alnst crncltlnr jokes with his bllCk to 1.llsa Florence Adams Mims, or the baseball, and bowling teams. ,1.nd 1he 
the bla;er and beU~r ftutl and n1Q' the audience and expectlf11 the mln· Wlnlhrop Department. ot EnalWl, b&5 ls a we:i.rer of tm! "W". 
~ he. of the bis atlck and lbe dOI, live ltrel to L.tep their faca •trallht. betn awarded a Orama Lu¥'JC E.~ SE:'IIBU: ~
Catawba -Lumber Co. 
"THE 1-:0ME OF 
BETTER . BUILDING MATERIALS" 
:e toW';,';ld~~~be =use~r h~ th:·ro:u!icn:~~. =:1:1:: ::o~u':1!:o~tu:~~~or ~~ BY :'11USIC DEPARTM.E~'T ;:==================== 
amul.Iur sue«» at n1ZZllnc ;l whole conJunc1Jon with CUpld by Vin.UC: of School or Spe,cch and Drama, .irtlllated (Continued from p:ip: c.,nc.l 
bottle of Coa;·COla in one Cell •~P hn ~on or the renowntd marry. with the Unh·eralty or London. These tuner. Minnie Otte.ne Moore. 
17. We d::, hereby 1h-e, devise and lnC" aeat, the aald third seat. In the acl\olarshlps, primarily tntenrtte to:- "kxte~te rr.im the clul or Mill Ste· 
btqucath our lnltnltable Rini Mar.tr, founh row. CA W'3min8 to those ,a,·ho students tntcmttd tn llttrary and pht.nson. C'lme Thou, 0 com,. Da<.h: 
,... he or th'l rcadUy det.a.chable black '111~ sOOd fortUnt$-4lllltch a few fiOW· dn.nia study, are atst- ;lvtn fo:- the Deare=: Lord J esus, Baeh-Eltsnor 
moustacte, odorifierous cl&at, and the crs rrom the campu, u you PL'lS and more Important purpc<,c of promotlnl C11u1hman, Char!atte Wabh. Jeule 
a la pnfll~r black hi:r.t, Mr. Thomas he!p to !hoot. the chickens. tool, lntemlltlonal undcntandlna:. HrumnonJ, Matrcl lUII, EIieen Prlch11rd, 
w N'"'-1. and. may he Jearu tbrOu&h 31. J. W. iUcCalo, Jr, Is unfortun· Juli• Fimllllll, ll\e 1,·ell·known ltc· Mary Wt'lll St~"rl!IOII; Julla Warren. 
actudltd J')l.lCtlse to actually pop his ately unab!a to play bla naive BO)' ~urcr r,nd director, and Dean Pearlie :teeomJ)llfl!St. 
whl~MBu~ ent'U¥h of that.I ,. scou, Juvenile roles any lona"'.t, but Alken•Smlth, pro!tilOr or 1pteC.h at Oraun. Rh1psody, Sll·,°t! r-Elwl.beth 
II. We rto iicrei>y Etve, dcvllO, DZld perha;,.; In another year or two he mn:, the u nt\"ersl ty of SouLhun C1ollromla, Ket.chM. 
bequeath our dorlns youna: man on the :>GU the a9,•U•ard ln·betwcen 1tl\1eiin.J will be the Jendcra of the Dnun:r. Winthrop College Scxt.ctt..!, A Spirit 
fiyln1 trapeae lha, bit,, b aJ Dr. Grit• be arown up enouah to play Romeo League group, ror whom e~c!l&I enter· Plower. C..mpbc.11' Tipton: S1,lnnlni: 
fllk T, Par.!I and wlUl on<1 tr.Ott 8Uffl· with "my wife Lurline". talnrcrntl, teas and fn:den part.lea, Song "Pl7ln1 Dutchman .. , WagJltt-
mcr'li concent.ratcd pr&ct.ise may he sa. We"d like to list Dend·Btdecked \"bit& bartut.o.gc. and m•,•Unss with Va· MN)' Oavb, Anna MArlon Busbee, 
soh~ hll pro'•leru on wtu.J1 be Is T:ort:" Flottnce A. Mhm as a valuable addl· riow ;tl'O(lucen au~ l'iay11.•rfBht1 an bt· Gene Anlnt, Ethi!I f'llrts. l\lArgaret 
tna ma!Ju:n&Uc:i.lly down nnl-ftrat, tlo!' lo thla llffll)' or dnlnJ.itlc la!cnt, 1,,1 nrr•ngcd. Denny. Muy P. OO!lnl!ll; MJ\l')' Pt'('!e. he mllSlered lhll cqu:H.k;n 1,l balanclnr the most varied ever bet~ ,55e.mblcd - :i.ca.m1panllL 
- I the wnbralla: second, (which =!~ he unde!° one root, but we ha\.O b~n nltl· S . E tertained Duets for &9rano and Dnrltone. 
• ha.s Just completed), he Ill able to p'.ck tied u1at she alttady bu o. call frnn en1ors n · Duct rrom Don 01ot. .. m1l, Mozart; King 
~ans Crom the gTound wlt.b oiie band thi, Caroadbln wlld1 to train tha Dlonne With Party At Shack ' F1!htr Dluc from On Jhelwn Rh·er, 
stmultanteusl7 dcflb' ba!anclnr hll qulntupleta In cbotlc 1pel\kln1. - Woodford Plndtn - Martha Shealy, 
umbttlla in the othtt. #9. 1n chare;c or st11,t~ am:inie· Tne mtmbcra of th.: St.nlor Clua Harry 1-2.rklns; o. C. Youniblood. ac-
19. w.,, do l~bf ,S~ de\'lse, anc: mo:nta. nnUlatlon aud so 11111.h-"8:uaµ wue honor 1uou or the college at a ccmpanbt. 
bequeath our trainer for'" the center rl&bt Into It!" Wlllf:11 D, MantPU. "IL buJtct aupper at lhe Shaclr.: Thunt.day I Duo for two p111nos. The Deaulllul 
rtog of. I.be Oamet ~ O.ray k MonkeJ Is ct eminent lmporta!lce that. eYetY· afternoon. 'May SCI mue Dallubco. Strawz.CluLIJns--llttty 
Brol.herr. cln:us Mbl lalla l'olt and bodS b'l ddlnltdy com!oitablt.~ The entertainment for the evening. Hope Brown. O'l'C:ndolyn Uln1er. 
may '\ll the ea;er O!ttlc, folk U.Z:cen 40. .",nd last. but rar from ln.1 ln In cJu.rse or Louie Bennett. consisted PART TWO 
ncally array thcmsclvt'I 1n coatusnca- t.>)ft cast of the troupe for the "Phan- ot clrclll alcle shows. which dl.,;pla)'ed Winthrop Oolleve Strini' 'Ens.."lllble, 
nau&hty." would like to nwnbe amon1 the can ruuure·• phtnomenGn-the Dionne 1artan I>anc:r, Dnahms. 
20. we do hereby il,vt, '1e·l1ae, and " lust t.hlrt!!' ~ndl. ~1s- Gertrude K. qulntu!)ltla. The e\·enJna wu concluded Winthrop Colkire Orch-..: .... O.·tt· 
Cool •• ~ . ... 
~o· ~5" 
Z5" 
You ,an liir,,o ooll<l'cdorl, 
sl:rlpct, t.nc:, ""'" ..• -
a!rluxi, r~-JUfb,d "' 
mesh . , • at any or &1 of 
tbe,e low ~ I Sizu 8 to 
10-ln ,._ big nz,g,, of col-
on,! !Iurr,y, got 11m' pick! 
J.C-.P . ·-- ca-.-~l 
. .. ~ - . 
"net. I. b.1t not i;audy, subtle but not ta.sr for Phtl1>5' Fct.:hlnf Pacully" .,., e\'erythin1 from trealr.s In uniform to l Caressina: Butte:rtl)'. Dartht lmy; Hun• 
bcqunth our boo:ntni ban:c: f~ the I r.to,a (even tr 1"1! dldn"t vet to the Ice• wllh sln1ln1J and the Vlf'llnla Reel. ture to Semlramtde, Rossini. Ill:==================::! 
WIN'l'IIKOP GL\Dtl'ATINO cu.£8 
TO &U'll!Vt: DIPLOMAS MOS.DAY 
DR. FRANCIS ~'lDLETON OAJSB:f I 
TO BE CO:!ilMESCEME..,'T 8 l'EAK£R 
(CcmUnued 1'rom Pap OM} ~"=p p=d ~;~. 
Rulh London Crooll •• _ ••••• Ptl:! l41ll atan«1" by Ela'tr. 
Allc,e OOU,las CU.Uu •• o--orancrbu.r'I tnvocalloD-MJ'. w. J. aoor. 
Mal)' Jl!ltatwr Du:ld • • • • • &l.11.UI oel)Ot H,mu. 
EmUy Zli&abclh o~Yll • • • • ••• • •• Clo.er SCl1pture-Dr. P. w. Oren . 
Marp..ret Davil •••• .l,lt. BeTrJ, Ot<qtu. Pn.ye.r- Dr. A. 8 , Rocen. 
MaJe llolxl u .. ts ••• ••••••••• Colu..'llbla Anthem-·ee Nl't Afro.Id~ from 
Jbffle Lee DeaJc ••• •••• ••••• Calllaon "Elijah" b)' Mendel.uohn, Winthrop 
J easle L. Derrlclr. • •• • •••• ••••• .John&ton COll,:re ChORI SOdet)'. 
Nancy DolT.>h Dlvver • . • •••• •• Anderson &nucm-Dr. Echrin McNtlU Polt'at. __,, 
EIN.AC~ 1'rane •• • • •• • • •• ••• •• • • • Clover Hvotn. 
:~~t~:ey~~::::::::::o~°i!:~~; / . ==~on:i!!~r:~e~· M:;lon~~nd 
To Be, Well-Dressed 
Remember 
F aultleaa Cleanera 
THE Ployd Clarke Foet.e:r •••• ••• •• Orttnvllle l Dini.. 
Elb:abelh Welborn Pnenon ••• •• Unlon Dab1 Chala Tod&J ANDRE\V JACKSON 
Ma~i•rtt EUr:abo.'th Oall°"11Y, I Winthrop com.mwcement prqrn.m, ·HOTEL 
T\ntn.ona\1.U.l l&.11.ct place today at e :30 c.n lhe Alh-
i.:urle Lte Oardn,r •••• ••••••• Ker.ihaw DR. EDWIN lt'cN'EILL PO'I'EAT, J r. leUc Pie.Id wilh Ekulor and Junior 
Jelllt, J.tay Ouril •• ••.••••• .• Round o Dr. Pot.eat will CltUver the baccabu· • • clauel pantclpatJnc, Mm J ulia n . Poll 
Arse:ot s,tbea OlbK'n •• •• •. •. ••• Dlllon ~Ate.sermonbi:IJretherraduatUllct&D DR. w. A. SMART and Sara Touchbary hue dinc:ted 
Ell&abelh o ut.on Olu5eodc . •. • .Li:sslle Sunday n!Jht, Ju~ 2. or. &mart wm del!Vtt the Rrmon be· the tonnaU?nl whld:. lnclude 11M, a 
Em.Uy aoaeu .. . . . . . . . .. . ...... Pllcolet lore I.he Your.r Women's Christian Ju.. "'W" for Winthrop and a wpoo 1n booor 
American and 
European Plan 
I-'""''"'''·'"'" "'1· coorER FURNITllBE co. Wishes You A Happy Vaca.lion ..,, 
o c e o o ~ oo o o o o o o e o o o o o coo ooo 
'nlerci 'I lluslc in I.be AJr at 
woJtKMAN.o•~ 
1ros10 srou 
~ Trade Street 
FUr Ollta to Olve Brother, 
... 
Parlier Clolbla&' Company 
--~-
IOOCOOOOCC OOOQOU OUOOCOCDI '\ ," 
Ruby t,\lrr •• ••. - --· · · ···· ·-.Rock Hll1 Dally Chain, a uae:Uoaal part c>f the I 
=ea~;°~~~~~~: W~u~~": 1 ~tm:n. ~~~-=~:~:.,:~ IOclatlon. Sunday morning, J une 2. ~i!r.la 6h~!:'1U::" m:'~ :mi: ·- ., Keep looking your bes~ ;= o~:~ ;:s~~~:::::.".":Ch~: ::~hU~:i"~~;,:~:&~~ SENIORS CUT SHACKLES ~::ice Wasr,.Jn, pttSident of the L••••••••••••••••••~ 
~ ~ar!: =~::::: ::~:.':'.:!'1: ~::r:.~:'~~~~:;~:C~: A J BURNING Of BOOKS :::!:~ =en~~ !:'1::~ CALL 
Lllllan Hop rth. •••• •••••. •.•• Brun50n Nancy CraiJ . •••••• ••••••••••••• Sal, rr; _ _ l tle, will lead lhdr relped.lve cJauea. REID'S 
JuJiette Hollls ••••••• •••• • .•. Roclr. HW Helen OocsP-~ er-land, Bennetts,1lle 11Tal" Suber, Master of Cere· senJor k , den ar11 Lou.11:e Beooeu, FLOWER SHOP 
in everything you do. 
Wrig}it'a Beauty 
0 Shop 
=: ~';t~~;;h~~~-.:·:: ::.~== San CatherL~ crou:~.,. Oeorrta monies; Lillian Hogarth in !:11:r~=·. -~=· :oc:-. :~: 
Hrlen Gould nurv,phrles . ••. ••• OllflMy Kathrine CUrrle ••••••••••••••• .aum~ r Charge of Arrang~ments lie Mae McKtlthen, Anne Mo». Alltt at-nytimt epraonmdpatnseY'~~~i: Io o o c i o coo o o ~ o cc coo o co ,..... 
M1ra:1ret Hunter • •••.•• •• •• ••• • OWlnp !'.lattle Ruth D~n!Z.ler •••• •••• ••• Parler sar1, LW.lan HOjlarth, Pnn«s WJlle, O 6 c . · 
Mary Webman J11.cobs._ •• •• Ktn!Jl,itrtt Marpret Dt:nny •••... ••••.••• vaucluse. · - Edith oonnan Chicora Calhoun, Polly Flowers bnghten the 
/Jmlra ComeU• J oh!'lson .•••• noclr. Hill Sara F'ratlCeS Ot:trlck ••• . •.•. Lexlngton At:~lc ~~!~esµr~~u~"=~O 0;~ci!: Mc:Neill. LouL~ DeWit t. and Sara ' day! lo O: °' 0 o:: 0 0 0 00 0 0 u O Ou O oolo 
~:is ~~:~=~~~:::::::::o~/=~ ::!" ~!~~-~~~~~::::::::~::=,~ Mo11.:ay nlaht .u a l!anal for &:nlon Touchbe:, p,-._..a .. a SundaJ iaaaaaaaaaaaaa••••• e-4'~ 
unora Burden Klnf .•• • .. Ada1ns Run Ma ry Emuclr. tlu¥All •••••••••••• Cheraw to bum 111 their moat hated notebook•. Edith oorm1n. • re•ldertt ol Uie Stu· · 
Mary um,n Laclr.ey .. . ...... Fort Lawn Mary Al!ee Ed,:ard.s: .......... J ohmton Delore the boob weni bumedl, nuny dent Government A.3aoclallon, wlll lead o ~ oo: c e ~: o e o e ~ o o o CC O~ 
lre;ie Ellu.bt'th Ln Orone •.• • Joruutc>n Annie Marpret E,·a•u ••••••• Ulenhelm objrela ot common l)atttd were con• the Benion Sunday llltemoon, Ju:10 2, i £ d ~ " 
Nancy McDuffie L;me •. •• ••••••• DUlon Saroh Cathttlne }·IUU .••••• • Roclt lllll lllnt'd to th it names, Jnder lh" :...olemn at ~:30 o'clock, Ill the traditional I vy ngrave 
MIU')' ~bl'oolr. t.an,ford •• •• Orl!ffl\'llle El~beth Williford Ft.wr ll •• •. Roclr. HIii ~~1::bt::r a::~:»:.' sc::t:~: Proctsaion. As t, cuslonuu y, each REASON~IZ DB.VO ;,tUCSS 
::,~:: ::::::::::::::~~= ~l:=~ e H=l:;~ y~;::c:1~:r:: book, some .. preaed kitty," Mr. Mitch· =v~ro:-1~~ ~c; ~o~:f ~! :;:~ lards• • • • • IU ::ot1::; ~-ttd 
11,k:o smith La•·hon ........... uruon M•rruerlte Ownn.th .. . ..... Roclt 11111 r ll'a l)U10n&llty not.es. aom@ .. Jerse.n'a er ,nd n~t ·~t df Winthrop ooococooocooece:ooacoc ccco 
: :~: n~~~1~;:::::~':~~~= : :';~';!~:::::::::~ ~~,~~:;:t; :::~·; a~n!~:·: :~~~· .. :irm= ~ _ _ La.teat type atyles in ti ,~ ====~ -=== 
Mlld"'1 Ello ,ioc.-, b ••••••• • Ab,.,III• S.dle Ann• Oood ••• • ••• • ••• • •• Sh•ron ond ·><«r·•· m°"""'"'· nutt mum. , 0 , 0 0 0 0 1 , 000 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 engraving and moat 
0 1'9.ee EIIUbeth Mcconnell, Dtrlt.a. N. C. AnM ::ionn.1.11 ..••••.••.••• •• 0 retnvllk ::· n~~u~·~1::!h:, =~ 
1 
MHRSHALL OIL reasonable P r i Ce• 
~~~;;;;;;;:::::~= ::::~u 8~':~~:.: ·.:·: ::.;:;::: 1unt1on which u,-..,:u J)rosresa. and COMPANY ever kuown. 
Mlll'J' Elizabeth McPaddrn •• Orcat ....US P't'$..Ot:a ffall •.•• •••. •..••.. •• Andenon m the people Who .. ttPOrt'" studen t.a:, Jh R d Printin C 
Ruth McFaddln ••••••• •••• •••• Bard.lnla Doris Hamilton ••• ••• ••• ••••. Port Ml11 were sent ~ lhetr destrocllon u the Congratulates Every e ecor I •. 
!:!e 11: : .:~:,~~~~~:.~~ =a~e~:11°d~r=-~ : : :::::~;_:~: cl~~=1~v:.~~ 1:":~ ~. Senior Incorponted 
car.hertne Ulldu.1 MeNo.117 .. •••• 0nlon Henl'l' Matrel HUI •••• •• ••••• ••. • Orttr durl111 which eacll &:nk>r rast. Into the ,Don't neglect , Rock Hill ROGER :~n~~;~ ~lanqn 
llirruertte s. McPhi:non •••• • Kersllbw Mnr;1ret v. eo1steln ••• ••••• •• Moneu a fire the obJett. d htr und]lng hRtred : now that you have 
Mll'l' Amelio. Manlnla._ •• •• Rock Hl1l Alma Barr Hopklns ••••• ••• • Rowes,·lll, chemistry, history, library methob-al· f inished. Hampton SL. In lhe second block 
~1:~.:~=a~:y=~i;~~c·h;.!'~~~ :o~ a;::~~:::::::::::::::~: ~:: m;~ e;~~r!~d l:e1~01:.':r~uon at M<>ff<Offff<- --H<>ff<'9 ,;,-.._.,_°'"'-,'**'--~ 
Ethely,1 M.ltchell •••••• Ctemaon eoueae Mary Rutledge Johns t.cm, &'I ~.o Island ha,·tnr thl'?lm ulde U1r annoy ins 
~~
1
:,m~:'~1:u~~-b-~~:::~i=~1 :~~;r!e;~~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.= ~~: :1'r:i~dNUie~re~:.'::i :~== 
Sara Rebecca Moore •• •• •••••• Plfi:land Marpret L. Kerhulu ••.• .'I'ryon, N. :: and u nr lo.mll!Ar old IOIIP and spirit· 
ADoe h rs U:Q61 ••••• • ••• • •• _ ••••• -Y.nrlr. Otnen Ruth Knl1ht ••• •. 8wnmcnllle uals. 
=hM;:~:~i:::.·:.:·::::.:: :: ~: !.~::~da~h~·----~~::!!~~ ~t:~:~n:~!n :;: :~ ~ 
M&rtha Bernice Padie;tt ••• -··--~lnl Harr!~\. J . Uvillpton. ••••• Orangtbi.ug a re the tin; clu.s to Include tbe bum-
Harrie~ Mc:Cutchtn Parkcr •• .Sumter Milrpttt Lo:tC-···· ··· · · · · · Rlct.-eland ln1 of boob u a part of°'Benlor Wttlr. 
Vir(lnla Pvrott ••••• ••••••••• •• 8\!Dlter Inn Whlt.rll1(e u,,wndca ••• Summcrvllle fun. _ _ _ 
: 1!-:_ :::::::::::~~~= ~r!!\1::1::::::::~=:::: Lillian Hogarth Wins 
Ju!.la. Kno:it PtnmJ •• •••••• • Ottat Palh Annet!e w. McCollw11 •••••• •••. ewnter Hoop-Rolling Co·nteat 
Lennie Elizabeth Porter • ••••••••• Sakm Marpret Eltanor l.tcCollum, 
llarpttt C&mllle Pnce ••••• •• BamberK CkmaOn Colleie An lnnovallon to lhe entertainment& 
Mirtam Bkb Proct.or •. •••• ...Rock Hill Nell Love MCCoy • • - •• -CharlotLe, N. C. of senior Wttlt, the hoop-rolling con-
}1ora Ja,ne Prultt ••••••••• · - · · · "Starr Mary Ellzabo..!th !i.1CCUtchen •• •••• Onlon test, crnt.ed nlu.ch excitement on the 
:u:;1~~=t~~;:·····n>nalds ::::: ::C':t.~~~;:·~=:: C..:t~e::~:=.front 
• Cbarlotu, N. 0 . au .. ~ ·Mabry •• •..••• - · ······ · Arcadia ,e: Admln1stl'9.Uon Bulldlnr. where each 
AUet.n O. Reed.. • • • Bwalnlboro, Oeora:ia i.taniaret Forre11:.Cr M11cl..eod, air! Wit.I prt:aenlN wtth a hoop nnd a 
Sara Hok:na Re;l,ter •• ••• ••••••• Lydla O ·l!fflwOOd rulde atlrlr.. nie obJect was to see who 
tJndo. Crlap Rhodet ... ....... Walhalla CaroUne Mayfield •. ••• ••• ••• • Denmark could roll a hoop all the .,,y around 
Evel,n Rltttr •••• •••••••••• West o mon Dorothy Anne Mlller . ••••••• Rock HIii the campWi In the ahortest ume, thus 
Rebe«a Wrljj:M Roberla ••••• - -Marlon Mary rrancez Mt'nro"! • • • • •• • ••• Marlon determining who shoUld be the lint to 
Annie Ruth J\oblmOn. ••••••• Lancuter M'cuy Mou • •• • • •• •• • • • •• ••• Roc:lt HUI be matrltd. 
Rulh Alice RObl.mo.1 • •••••••• Pqellnd Dorothy Ott Murph .••••• SL M.atc.bewa At a sl;nal from Carolyn Shaw, w!,o 
Ml\ry Louise Rotera ......... .Blenhelm Robc.:t& Vlralnia Musgrove •••••• • York ,._, 1n cha::,e of the proeram_ lhe 
EVf:1)'11 Rudowll& •• ••••• • _ ••• Beaulort. l Mar(uer1te Elizabeth MJen, &enlon 11iere off. MOit ot them beca.tp.e 
Allee Euaene sar7 •••• •••. •••• Columbla Moncb Comer dilcou~ and tumed back; bu~ 1D a 
Marrant Lockhu1. &11e1 • • nran1tbu:1 Mary Eltrtda N~al •• •••• ••••• Keraho.w ,urpr1sln1Jy short time Ua!M lfoprth 
Prances E. Sample •••••• _ •••• • _.&Lluda Catherin,> Orant Nelacxl, completed tbe circuit of the campus. 
Mary Maroma Bandrra.. •••••• ..Pa1rlu Roclt7 Mount, N , C. Ahe wu dtclared wL, :m and ., ... p~-
Ma:y comella &.rtor • • - . .. . . Onion i"A...."""otby Nlchobon •• ••••••• _ •• Jetruson 5t:n ted wi th a boUquet 'JI flowers. Ou 
Pranc:a Louise S,,tJ'Jmacher, Wal!:ul.l!n Dora. Clyde OostetlJl.an ••. • •• Rldceland queallonlnr, Lllllan dt.~laud that In 
Eff:t.,n &edlrt;!'lt. •• ··· --···-O~vtl1e Mamie Louis.! Ort.n1ann •••• •• Andenon svll.e of her winning th! co-.;tet. ahe 
Lou1le Shu10fd &un.-•••• Summer!.on 6::.zalllle Pr$no-..; Part.er ••••• Ebeooer still p\ans to 10 to Columbia Onlvef'Slty 
liar, KtlL'l ShlrJe7 •••• • ••• Honta Path ~, Pa-rsons ••• •••••••••• • &.Jrm ln lhe P~. 
Orace Ellubetb Sm:tb... ••• Spar!a:1.bur; Louise Le:Baron Ptan! • • _ •••• • Andren -
Rcbetta cothran Bm1U:.. ••• _. Abbntlle Oladn AleJ.ne Pearce ...... Oranpbura: Varsity Team Chosen 
s1,11an 8trlbllnr • • - • • - • ••••••••• ..&neca Ellubeth Eitr.,n Prlclwd, Westminster By Baseball Manager 
Catbclne c;ubtt • • • • • ••••• • • • ..&'lderaon Carrie LucWe Rawts ••••• •••• Cotumb\a 
lii:leR Robinlon '!nlllert ••••• •••• -TroJ MINO Elwe3.Rlley ••• •••• ••• Den:r.a.rk J'tt.hmen won first pla.ce ln the 
l.faltha Morton 'l'l>lbert . ... . . ..Abbnill'l Marcaret Loulle Robel'ta, Monroe, N. c. buebal) pmn playcd Mrr.y 13, 1&, IG: 
Rebecca A. TiU'DU • • - • • • -~buri HAttk! Boone Robertaion, Senior, aecund: J1.t11lon , third: and 
.tean Reynolda Tw1tty ••• -••• R.oc:k HUI Cl~mJOn eon~,., SOphomoru. fourth, 
Eva W r.lclr-...p • •••• . • • • • • ••••••• ..EDoN!e nut.ha Lff. Rowdl •• • • •••••••• •••• Trlo Vanlt)" tn.nl, chosen by lhe chairman 
£4na Ju41ili• Wlllter •••••••••. .Aiken Cryatal Rae sambury .... Timmonullle or lbe club, ~ary Jonnsto!ll!. and the 
Jt-W.t)n Boulr.nJi:bt Wataoo.. .. : rrmtotl Htlen L.lu.lse &:\ltL. ••••••••• --Uarlon tour clftll man11en.. Leola WU.On, 
J,,tary ~ ... Wtlb •• -·-- ... . .. 6umtu Dorothy Wllhlliml.u. &abera, ll'annlfll' Nlllnt'Y Ashcl'lllt , :.a.bel Dethea, and 
Alice WhiLe . . . .. .... . ... . . .. ..... ..8aluda !fel l H. &ellwri&bt •••• - •••• . Pendletc.."I t&rJorle Mlt(.hell, wu made up of ::~te~~----~ ~U:W~~::;~si1~~rd-~~~.c;: l~':ra~;~~:!i,.c;::~ = 
H&.nnah Mae Wlqlna •• JlcClellanYWe J.table WcCOn1 8bcir"'1-- ··-··..Pacolet Oallowa,, Sophomore: and Marjorie 
Ematl.ne Wi!UamL ••••••• ,•• -Allmdale ct,,ud1a SnilW •••••••••• • 8bnp101nllle Mitchell, ¥. E. !Urt.1n, £1&.not s::-.1th, 
ZYtiyn WUllL·-----·--···-·-..MeColl Edna Kar'.e SmU.b •••••••• •. Oret.nTille JC&tl P:1,nn. lllld Piorence McPhm.on. 
BadlC'lol'-, ~ Der«. Battie Lou &m.lth • • • •• •• • •• ••• • • -York Prahmm. 
U,Jttle i.upton. Abnlma...Ware 8htlllll l1lldred Oraoe Smlth •• ••• •••• ..Nauldln --------
Oml ArJnt ••••••••• •• ••••• Oranreb\Us Ell&abet.b Allaton Smt&lr... • • Wal~rbcro Piorlde Harrtaan Whlte ••• _ ..J'ori MUI 
B,rdie :,.'UamlA Bcil •••••••••• • cawacn R~b)t ftmoalt. • • ••• •• • _______ Bambera Annie Lyle Wl!lla.ms •• •••••• • ..Rock BW 
N~ Slilabe\h JUner---·- ·-· Y'll'k .lla1)" Calvin StettnSOO •• - •• -Oat(Dl!J cat.hi:rtnel:1aal>etbWllllon,B)J'Ulnood 
Blan(-bO Bln&b,lm • • ..8\l'P)."0 roft, N. o . Mary Wdla S\nm1oc.. ••• Benneun1Jle lA!ol.a WUac:, . ..... . ..... _ • .Dlu'lJna1on 
Winthrop College 
SHEL TON PHELPS, President 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
June lO···July 19, 1935 
Couraea for Coll:,ge Students, 
Teacher,, Principal,, Super· 
viaora and Superintendents. 
Credit toward B. A. or B. 5. 
Degree; credit for cemfi;,..tion 
purpoaea. 
Regular College Faculty and 
Vi,iting lnatru.ctora. 
Matriculation Fee . . .. . . . $ 5.00 
'r uition (per credit hour) 3.00 
Room and Board . . . . . . . 30.00 
Private instruction "in 
Muaic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00 
For furthe r information and catalogue 
Mui LouJle SO,lstorl.. ..... ..BlackTille Rab708ftat.&.- •• - - . ----.-Woodr.1lf M')TI, Jull& Wlae •••••• - .. . . .. MewbenJ' 
MlY ~ '».rown-•• ..Jiito\mt&ln. nm H&nT,ielle 'Ibomp,c;.n •• _ ••••• Wllllaton Jllllet Aleundlr Wt!Od&.... ••• _ . Cbelta 
BettJ p.opt BroWn..-·-··-.1\ock Bill Bara A,ne:a 'l'oudl~fTl • • • ..&lmmerioa lNllllC)' Drulilb. Worknl'.m.. ••• Woodrutt 
-M-Bm,al. ••••• .-loatherine TUma ............. 0"1h>"7 ... ., B. Wnabt •••• _ •• _._ .,........ Addreaa-WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director 
~E.:::::: :==l:~E~.:::.~ E::=:~w: ;:::::2::,.-----------------------------.. 
~ 
